
  
  

  

Dr. Patricia Payne Achievement Award  
  

Dr. Payne demonstrated resilience throughout her entire life; she grew up in an adoptive home that quickly became 

a single parent home.  With minimal resources and an optimist attitude, Dr. Payne worked hard in school, and 

achieved excellence in every phase of her educational career.   She was able to speak over her own life and 

declare: through hard work and persistence, she would rise above adversity and ridicule; disparaging remarks and 

negative energy would not gain power over her.   Psalm 121 serves as her inspiration and constant reminder that 

the Lord is a keeper and a preserver.  The Dr. Patricia Payne Achievement Award is for students who are seeking 

to cultivate sustainable change, while simultaneously working tirelessly to defy the odds and achieve success.   

  

Eligibility Criteria:   

*Record of community volunteerism (not school related)   

* High school graduate   

*Raised in single parent household  

*Full need student  

*Minimum 3.0 GPA  

  

Applicant Responsibilities:   

*Submit high school transcript  

*Submit first page of Student Aid Report (SAR)  

-The US Department of Education emails your SAR upon successful processing of Free 

Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)    

*Ensure all required (applicant produced) documents are attached to a single email  

-submit complete application packet to achievementaward@cmuinc.org    

- type applicant’s [Last Name, First Name] and current year as email’s subject 

  

*Secure sponsor to write letter endorsing candidacy:  

   -sponsor must be school staff/faculty member, employer, community leader, etcetera  

   -sponsor cannot be family  

   -sponsor must submit endorsement letter to achievementaward@cmuinc.org  

-sponsor must type applicant’s [Last Name, First Name] and “Current Year Endorsement” as email’s   

subject line  

 

Award Recipient Responsibilities:   

*Disclose student/college information to Change Maker’s United, Inc. (CMU) to receive scholarship funds   

  



  
  

  

  

 

1.  

  

Last Name:  First Name:  

2.  Home Address:   

  

                                                                                                                    

3.  

  

Date of Birth:   Gender:  

4.  Phone Number:    Email:  

  

5.  High School Name and Address:                      

  

  

GPA:                                                                      

6.  Prospective College:                 

                                            

Prospective Major(s):  

7.  

  

  

  

  

  

Father’s/Legal Guardian’s Name, Phone  

Number, Address, Email:                                  

  

  

  

  

  

Mother’s/Legal Guardian’s Name, Phone  

 Number, Address, Email:                                        

  

8. Number of Parents/Legal Guardians in 
Household:  
  

  

Number of Children Under 18 in 

Household: 

 

 

Annual Household Income: 

9. List honors, awards, hobbies/interests, extracurricular activities, and volunteer activities:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Type “See Resume” if you attached a resume that satisfies this question) 



  
  

Essay:  

  

Please share a significant challenge you have conquered in life.  How has overcoming adversity framed your 

perspective on the way you navigate unfavorable situations?  Who or what inspires you to be persistent and 

courageous in attaining your goals?  After you graduate college, how will you use your degree to cultivate 

sustainable change in your community or our society?  (Essay must not exceed 800 words)  

   

STATEMENT OF VERIFICATION FOR STUDENTS  

  

I affirm that the information provided in my application packet is true.  If awarded the Dr. Patricia Payne 

Achievement Award, I consent to have my picture used to promote CMU’s scholarship program. (Awardee may 

waive photo due to unusual or compelling circumstances.)  

  

If awarded the Dr. Patricia Payne Achievement Award, I am responsible for disclosing the appropriate information 

required for my scholarship to be paid directly to my educational institution.  I understand scholarship funds will 

be distributed by the end of fall or beginning of the spring semester (pending Bursar’s Office’s protocol 

  

Signature of Scholarship Applicant: ______________________________________                                                          

   

STATEMENT OF VERIFICATION FOR PARENTS  

  

I affirm that my son/daughter was raised in a single parent household.  

  

Signature of Parent/Guardian: __________________________________________                       

  

Please note: According to the US Department of Education, cost of attendance (COA) is the total amount it will 

cost you to attend college (per year).  Expected family contribution (EFC) is the measure of how much you can 

contribute to the cost of your education.  Financial need is determined by the difference between your COA and  

 EFC; if the difference equals 100% of the COA, CMU considers you a full need student.                                                       

  

 Application Packet Checklist:  

  

 Application Questions  

 Endorsement Letter  

 Resume (optional)  

 Essay  

 High School Transcript  

 Applicant Verification 

Signature  
(print, sign, and include in application 

packet)   

Reminder:   

With the exception of endorsement letter, all checklist items must be attached to a single email  

Email complete application packet to achievementaward@cmuinc.org  

Email general inquiries to info@cmuinc.org  


